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INTRODUCTION

Dr. Kelly Thompson, President of Western Kentucky State Colle ge,
Bowling Green, Kentucky, has agreed t o make available for distributi on
thr ough Teacher Education Circular' 200, 8n address he deliver·ed at
the annual meeting of the Laborat ory Scho ol Administrators Associati on,
Conrad Hilton Hotel, Chicago, Ill i nois, February 18, 1964 .
Becaus e of the challenge today of the laboratory school in the

teacher education programs acr oss the country. and because of emphasis
placed upon student teaching in Dr . Conant's book, The Educati on of the
American Tea cher, this address is 8 very timely one . I am confident
that those of you who read it will find it challenging.

Louise Combs, Director
Divisi on of Teacher Educati on and Certification
State Department of Educati on
Frankfort. Kentucky
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TODAY ' S IMAGE OF THE LABORATORY SCHOOL

My good friend , James Carpenter; Dr . Curtis

H O\oldj o

Dr . Roger Br own;

pr ogram cha i rman; ladies and gentleme n :
Ab out ei ghteen months ago ,

8S

a part of

8

pr ojection in campus planning

I attempted t o set a time schedule for the c reati on of a
on our campus. After preliminary dis cuss ions with th ose
were most concer ned with the problem, I did cons iderab le
to t he thinking scross t hi s country regardin g the f uture
t or y sch oo l.

new laboratory scho ol
on our campus who
resear ch relative
of t he campus lab ora-

As a part of this research , i n early J anuary . 1963, eighty letters of
inquiry were wr i t ten to campus lab orat ory sch oo l administrators, direct or s

of teacher education, and offi cers of selec ted national associations. Some of
you i n t his aud ience re ceived letters and were ki nd enough to relpy t o them.
Two basic quest ions were asked :
1.

Do you have information wh,ich will be he lpful i n determining
the t rend of the campus l ab oratory i n your state or nei ghb or ing
states?

2.

Wou ld you please cpmment on your own personal evaluation of
the future of the campus laborato r y schoo l ?

Six t y - six r esponses were received :
1.

Only six responses were of a na ture that could be constru, ed as
defi nitel y being i n favor of complete aboli shment of the CB~pUS
lab oratory sch ool .

2.

Approximately ten r e sponse s were positive in statin g that the
campus laboratory school, as it now exists, is essential to a
strong teacher-educati on pr ogram.

3.

The rema ining fifty wh o resp onded t o the i nqu i ry expressed an
attitud e best described by a pos ition of "watchfully waiting."
In many cases the re wa_s the feeling that most campus lab orat ory schools were doing little to justify the name . In practically
every case emphasis was placed on t he need f or are-evaluation
of the function and the r o le of the campus scho ol in the teacher education program. It was genera lly agreed that the campus
school can no l onge r justify its existence for student-teaching
activit i es. There appea red to be wide spread d oubt that exi sting
facilities should be expanded unt il the lab orat ory school and
teacher education defined the functions of the lab oratory scho ol
i n the professional sequenc e of teacher training.
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The quick survey revealed that several institutions , and in a few cases ,
entire states, have aband~ned the campus laboratory school. Other states
have launched upon an expanded program with new f8cil~ties for the campus
school. Of the fifty who wanted to "wait and see" regarding <tRe future of
the laboratory school, practically all advised me to come to Chica go to la st

ye arls meeting where they felt we would find the answer.
I have - sensed 8 IIquestion mark" attitude on the part o f some c ol lea gues '

with whom I have discussed ou r eme r ging plan to build 8 new laborat ory school,
but I was totally unprepared f or the lack of conviction which came from the survey.
We ' came t o Chicago las 't year.

President Hawd, in his remarks, men-

tioned thAt several representatives from our C~llege accompained Mr .
Carpenter to your meeting at that time . This group, made 'up of the
Director of our Training School ; the head of our - Department of Education;
ou r Dean of Admissions, who is a f ormer director of our laboratory school;
and the direct or of our student teaching program, met with me in a series
of conferences prior to their coming . I joined with this group on the evening of
the opening day of you r convention, and at that time we started a series of
discussi on sessions which continued until we departed for home at the close
of the meeting of the AACTE .
In my room in this Hotel, we exp~ored the problem through several
lengthy conferences, some of which were extended beyond midnight . Foll owing are some of the questions which the president directed to this committee
in the frank and thorough discussions which we held :
1.

Shall the director of the laboratory school be res ponsible t o t he
department of educati on, or a college of edu cation, or directly to
the college admin ist rati on?

2.

Sh oul d the new school be cre ated as a separate entity which might
guara ntee a smooth, well-functioning, 12-gr sde school with the
pa.rent s and the children snd the public contented and happy,
or should the college plsn a department-controlled school where
the emphasis is placed up on experimentation snd research, openin g
up new problems in dealing with the pa tr ons of the school?

3.

If the labo rat ory schoo l is directed by a department faculty. what
checks and balances should be used to prevent a division among
the so -ca l led professional educators and the so-called academ icians?

4.

What is the c or rect procedure of experimenting with the teaching
of children in a lab orat ory school?

S.

Has anyone devised a magic way to eliminate the experiments
which are conceived either t o strengthen or to prove an already
set opinion , or to produce some more " printed matter" as bits of
professiona l status "cheese" in the rat race known as ''What have
you published lately?"

6.

How does a college project a plan in which there will be balance
between the immediate needs of the pupils in the laboratory school
and the necessary " guinea pig" explorations which are necessary
better to ascertain the needs of the pupils of the future?
- 2 -
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7.

How does the college arrive at a reasonable conclusion as to the
size and scope of the laboratory school?

8.

Should the laborat ory school deal only with the e lemen tary grad es?

9.

Should it include j unior hi gh?

10.

Sh ould it concentrate only on junior hi gh and high school, or should
it include all the grades?

11.

Should it, if it includes all grades, be structured i n si~e and scope
at the very beginning, or start at one point and then, because of
semester - to-semester pressures. be allowed t o It gr ow like topsy?'!!

12 .

How much money should a president be willing to recommend to h is
board of regents, or trustees, as being a worthy and reasonable
investment for this unit of teacher education?

13.

Should the teachers in the laborat ory sch ool enj oy exactly the same
rights of tenure and rank as other faculty members?

14 .

Sh ould the teachers in the l ab or at ory school be asked t o th i nk in
terms of status in comparis o9 with the general faculty members of
the college. or with similar teachers during similar work in the
public schools which surround them?

I S.

How much of the financial load should the parents of t he pupi ls in
t he laborato r y sch ool carry?

16.

If this amount is fai r ly heavy . what t hen happens to the chi l dren at
t he l ower end of the ec onomic level ?

17 .

If the financial burden is kept at a mi nimum in order to have a
cr oss-section of pupils, does the college budget-maker then a gree
t o underwrite all advancin g costs?

18.

If the tuition or financial help is increased as costs increase,
does the college then move toward the concept of the private or
preparatory school , catering only t o the people in the c ommunity
with strong fi nanc ial means?

19 .

What process d o we use to set up 8 new type of laboratory school
program which will bec ome a gu iding light i n teaching in our
geographic area, both f or student t e ach ers and fo r teachers in
servic e?

20.

Where does one find a true definit ion of the fu nctions of the laboratory school in t he professional seque nce of teacher education--a
definition that fits tomorrow rather than yesterda y?

There are many other questions similar to these which 1 a sked as 1
falterin g ly groped toward the larger answers, but I believe these will i ll ustrate the nature of the search in which I was en ga ged.
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To those of you who have been so long and 8 0 i ntimately .ssDciated with
the laboratory schools of our country. some of these questions may appear to
be elementary; and it might be that you would suggest I go tp the laboratory
people, to the college faculty. to the national ass oc iati ons, ' to the prolific
writings on the subject which have been accumulated through the years, to the
general public itself . If this would be your sugseS'tion, may' I say that I have
· d one all of these.

I received from the lab oratory school administrators and from oth~r
experts in the field a very wholesome philosophy and some very stimulating
statements re ga rding purposes and functions and accomplishments. ' - Let me
illustrate during the next few minutes.
1.

Involvement in the total teacher education program:

No longer is there any valid reason why the laboratory school should
be is olated from the college or from the faculty members wh o are re8~onsible
for the teacher-education program. There was a time when not only the
professors in education but academic professors who were responsible for
the teachers ' academic preparation were strangers to the laboratory school .
Today the laboratory school which is dischar ging its vi tal role in an integral
part from the standp oint of facilities . staff. and progr am of the t otal teacher~
education program.
2.

An instrument for leader ship in education :

It was through the experience of the lab orat ory teachers that we c ame
to recognize that a prospective teacher could not be prepared adequately
through a stud en t -teaching program of one or two hour s a da y.
It was thr ough the leadership i n these sch oo ls the notion was crea ted
that student teaching should be an all -day experience so that the y oung teacher
would get insight into the total day's progr am of experience for children
and young people. One of the drama.tic changes i n the student-teaching program
has been from the one- hour or t~o-hour program to an all-day pro gram.
Another example of the dischargi ng of the leadership function is in
relati on to ~here student teaching is done. At one time the laboratory
school ~as used as a fa cility for practice teachin g. 'lhrough the lea ders hip
offered in the laboratory scho ol we came to recognize the fact that from
one to a dozen student teachers in one classr oom with one supervising
teacher d i d not provide experiences factual enough to make a difference in
the behavior of a young teacher.
From the laboratory school we l earned to divide the se gr oups and t o
have some of the studen t teaching done off - campus . Then the i dea was
exp anded, and we were lead to a ccept the notion that even t hough the laboratory
sch ool could make room for on ly one or two, student teachers per supervising
teacher, the student teacher actually ne eded the off-campus expe r ience in a
public - or private-sch ool situation in ~hi c h he would function as a full-time
teacher when he was employed .
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3.

An ins trument for curriculum cha nge :

In laboratory sch ools wh ich are l e ad ing the wsy, curFicu l um stud i es
a te under way on a continui ng ba s is-- studies involving the academi c staff
members of the college, pro f essors of education , and. laboratory sc h oo l
personnel .

4.

Facility for research and experimentation :
Thi s perhaps is the most diffi cult function but an i mpe r at ive one .

The school sh ou ld be 8 center for research and expe r imentation :
The general design for research should be worked out by the faculty . and
the nat ure of the staff, student population, program, and physical facilities
sh oul d be such as t o encourage the br oader use of the school or resear ch
and experimentation purposes.
5.

Center of learning for observations :

The lab oratory school is an instrument through ~hich students from
the freshman thr ough the graduate level may observe teachers as they
translate the or ies of learning into l~ arn i ng experiences.
Inn ova ti ons in teachin g and learnin g should be observed by teachereducati on s t udents thr ough out the f ou r-y ear program.
Among su ch innovations ~hich are tri ed out in the laboratory schools
are the program of dramatic arts, the use of fi l ms, tape recorders,
progr ammed lea r n i ng, forei gh languages in elemen tary schoo ls, team tea ching,
and the new curriculum in scie n ce, mathematics, and ot her subjects .
6.

A demonstration center :

In the laboratory school t h ere is opportunity f or demon s trati on to
young teachers of not only good teaching , but in demonstration of new facets
of an over-all education program , such a s the demonstration of an effect ive
gu idance program , demonstrati on of a centralized library progr am , materials
center--demonstrati on of the use of the services of an art c onsul tant, music
consultant, and reading specia,lists . As these facets of a program become
integral parts of t h e public - school program, the laborator y sc h ool needs to
demonstrat e the most effective ways po ssible of integrating them into t he
tota l prog ram of education .
One of the most signifi cant roles of the laboratory school is as a
demonstration center wh ere trad itions are broken . Tr ad i tions must be broken
if ~hat we have learned about ho~ ch ildren gro~ and learn is translated into
act ual l earn ing situations and int o our educational pro gr ams. Tradit ionally ,
every ch ild in the past was assigned the same lesson and held to the same
standard regardless of the i ntell ige nce God gav e h im or the level of achieve ment he had reached .
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Under such kinds of situations, children failed by the thousands and
eventually became dropouts . The factor which contriblltes most to dropouts
is the failure of schools, teachers, and administrators to put into pract i ce
what has been learned in the laboratory sch ools during the past decade about
how children grow, learn , and are motivated .
The public's image of the laboratory school is one of rising expectsti'ons of parents in regard to education in general; and with a clear call for
. quality education, the mood of the time is "CHANGE . II

In tune with this mo od f or change, the public accepts the conce pt of
the laborat ory school where changes are made, new theories of learning , '
new the ories of teaching are tried out and changes made .
The image the public has of the laboratory school is on the positive
side. The laboratory school en joys today full 'c onfidence of the public. Thi s
is evidenced by the great demand by parents to have their children enrolled
in the laboratory school; by the support the public gives through the state
legislatures for the constructing, staffing, and maintaining of laboratory
schools; by lack of a wave of public criticism which other facets of
education have experienced .
Elementary schools, secondary schools, and teacher education in
general have experienced durin g the pas t decade a gr eat wave of criticism,
but we do not see i n print or hear on radio or see on television any si gnificant criti cism of the laboratory schools. The attitude of the public-attitude of faith and confidence--is reflected in a new movement toward the
cooperative endeav or of combining a public-school system with a laboratory
scho ol , where the local board of education joins with the col le ge board of
education or the board or regents i n financin g, supporting, and operating a
joint l aborato ry school . Again thi s reflects the desire on the part of the
publ i c to have the ir children i nvolved in an educational program where
they have t he benefit of i nn ovations in education--where the latest and
newest are underway .
The general attitude of the public is reflected i n the fact that the
public is supporting even larger la borat ory schools today than ever before.
Where pr eviously across the country there was one class of first grade rs ,
second graders, etc . , the trend is toward havin g two classes of ea ch grade .
It is app arent that t he prese nt functions of a laborat ory school are
the very roles which hold the gre atest interest fo r parents and the public -experimenta,ion; research; new cu rricula in mathematics, forei gn languages,
and the scie nces ; team teach i ng ; prog rammed learning; educational TV;
the materials center; guidance; and last bu t firs t i n the hearts of parent s ,
i ndividualized and personalized instruct ion.
It is the concern of the lab oratory school for the growth and deve lopment of each child in relation to his ab ili t i es, interests, and achievements
and the fact that all res ou rces of the la borato ry school and of _the suppor tin g
college are used to th i s end that ga i ns for t he lab or at ory school the mor al
and financia l support of the public .
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Ther e are many other statements--all good ones-- which I cou l d use,
hut the one s which I have used are typical illustrations of philosophy and
in some cases, I am sure, actual realit y . I must leave it to each of you
as to whether they are reality i n your sch ool .
As far as I wa s concerned, I found more of 't his beautifu l picture

sti ll in the paint pots rather than on the canvas.
For example, I went to the public, at least in our locality, to find
. that their image of th e laborato r y school was not entwined i n su~g beautiful
and ph ilosophical appreciati on. My experience with th e public revealed
almost a total lack of know ledge on the part of the patrons regardin g the
true purposes of the laboratory school. The pub l ic liked t he lab oratory
schools immensely. The laboratory schools indeed have an excellent
repu t a t ion ~ith the public, but only as outstandi ng schools for their
children--very little more .
I also ~e n t to pertinent literature ~hich has accumulated through
the years, much of it fr om nationa l leader s i n the field. I have enj oyed
the study of the subject through speeches, pamphlets, bo oks, and tapes ,
and i t ms trul y been revealing and educati onal; but the truth of the matter
is that I foun d very l ittle in this fi eld pinpoint ing the direction for the
challen ging future. Most of it seeme8 to me to be an appr a isal looking
from no~ back~ard and not from no~ forward.
Where the thinking ~as toward the future • the language was, in most
cases, couched i n ~arnings t hat "what ha s been or is no~ ~ill not fit t he
changing times which are moving in up on us. "
At this paint I ~ould like to tell you briefly of a city - college c oopera ti ve
school wh ich was opened last September at the ~estern end of our campus. The
city of Bowling Green needed to build 8n elementary school to serve the area
of the city ~est of our campus . To make a lon g story sh ort, our city and our
Colle ge built 8 coop erative sch oo l with the College paying its a pp ropriate
part for the space it designed for use i n its program of student teachin g.

,

You will recall that just a fe~ moments ago , I gav e to you an appraisal
of the function of the labora t ory sch ool 8S an observation center . This
appraisal, as I stated, came from pe ople ~h o were interpreting to me the
functions of the laboratory sch oo l . I shall not attempt t o make any direct
comparison of the opport un ities f or observation provided in the c oop erative
school which we have built with the average laboratory school which I have
seen .
You can, however, d raw your own compari sons ~hen I tell you that
it is possible , ' if we needed to , to schedule , each semester, nea r ly 150,000
student-teacher observation hours in the co op erative elementary school
throu gh the use of nine especially desi gned rooms, each with one-way gl ass.
For the purpose of further comparison, may I say that the facilities are
so constructed that our facu lty members may lecture as they see fit while
the observations are taking place.
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The College ' s part of the cost of the creation of this facility wa s
unbelievably small.
In a. further effort to analyse the doubts in my own ~ind, I talked to
college faculty members, and the information which I gleaned from them
indicated the same type of reservation which I fou n d'in the survey to whi ch
I referred at the beginni n g of t h is talk . I t consisted pr imarily of " wa it

and see" attitude.
Th erefore, I must conclude that today's image of the l abgratory school
in ou r cou n try is one which is surrounded by confusion. The con fusion is
such that, in our case, we have postponed for more than a year any plans .

for a new building and a new program.
Such 8 conc l usion do es not mean t ha t those who are most responsible
for the charting of our course in the future are not trying, nor is it, i n my
opinion, any indictment toward all of the many people who must draw the
plans and specifications for teacher education for the futu r e .
I t is , however, in my opinion, a challenge to all of us -- a challenge in
this area of education as truly exists in the total program of higher
education- - that of looking and searching and definin g for the future, rather
than enjoying putting together and perusing more studies and surveys which
deal only with the past .
At this point, although I am sure t hat it will sound incongr uous, I
woul d like to tell you a conviction which has overtaken me within recent weeks
I have become more and more convinced that we cannot maintain on our campus
the highest type of teacher education with out having the highest type of labora tory school as an important adjunct to this responsibility. It is my plan ,
at the moment, to give direction as best I can to the creation of a new physical
plant and I shall, in due time, recommend to our board of control that t his
heavy financial res ponsibility be undertaken for the years which lie ahead.
~Jhy?
In the light of the confusion which I have described and of the
lack of a true sense of direction which I have failed to find, it might fol l ow
that I should join with s o many others and "wait and see." I wou ld like to
tell you why .

I have confidence that the questions which I have asked, although
unsatisfactorily answered at the moment, will be answered durin g the
chang in g and challen g ing period ""hich lies immediately ahea,d of us .
~
I have this faith because, first, I believe in our profession , and
secondly, I believe that we have the necessary educati onal statemanship
within the ranks of t hose who must deal with this facet of educations futu r e .

I have confidence that the laboratory-scho ol administrators themselves,
many of whem are assembled in this room, through ded i ca,ti on and ab i lit y ,
will be willing to for ge the lab oratory school into a new instrument for
teacher education and will see to it that new conce p ts and ob j ectives fo r
t he laboratory school, in t he total pro gram of education are geared to the
future, as surely they must be .
- 8 -
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I have confidence that the professional educational s taffs and other
faculty members will, through the same type of statesmanship to which I ha ve
referred, eliminate empire building, eliminate the c olonizat ion of the
laboratory school program by making it subservient td snother .program, and
will eventually eliminate the ridiculous controversy which exists between
professional education and gener al education.
I believe that the questions which I have asked, only 8 small sampling
of which I have brought here , must be answered on each campus by a
closer and more empathetic evaluation on the part of the administration of the
college, including the president himself.
I feel this way because of the same type of philosophical reasoning
which I mentioned earlier snd which I applied to the laboratory school
directors themse lves .
This type of reas oning says to me that nowhere i n this country is there
a more outsta nd ing group of men and women than those who are charged
with the educati on of our youth. After thirty-five yea rs of close association
with those who teach, I know in my heart that this it true, and I have a
strong confidence in you who gather here from across the nation and in
those wh o work on our campus with our own tiny segment of American education.
My confidence is that we wil'l exhibit in this effort the type of
educational statesmanship which must gui de all of our efforts i n the future.
Disraeli said, liThe more extensive a manls knowledge of what has
been done, the grea ter will be his power of knowing what to do. II ThiS we
believe t o be true . At the same time. however, we believe that we must
perpetuate only the part of the past i n education which is adaptable t o ,
and which will help build a greater future.
And fi nsl ly, let me challen ge you and myself to a quality of statesman ship which can on ly come from the hearts of men and women dedicated to the
proposition that the custody of the minds of others can never be worked by
a s'lide rule or by unchanging formula s --a quality of statesmanshi p t o be
accomplished only through the use of every i ota of intelli genc e availalbe ,
combined with a burning and perpetual dedica ti on to the task itself.
Because I believe tha t this ty pe of educational statesmanship wi ll
be forthcomin g and adequate, I, as one lone college president, have fou nd
direction in sp i te of the c onfusi on . May we pra y t ha t all of us will measure
up t o this responsibility, and that truly it will be our best, as we plan for
and undertake the exciting years which lie ahead .
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